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Mainely Motorsports TV to Launch on UPN

Maine's only privately produced motor sports TV show hits the air on UPN35 this Saturday
morning at 10 AM.

(PRWEB) April 29, 2005 -- Mainely Motorsports Television announced today that a deal with Maine's UPN35
will kick off officially on Saturday, April 30th at 10AM.

John Crawford, President of MMSTV was quoted: "We are very excited that UPN was able to add us to the
Saturday morning lineup. This will mean a lot more exposure but more importantly expand our viewership into
southern Maine.

The Company's VP, Jerret Condon stated "Mainely Motorsports is growing quickly and we will be filming
everything we can. From Import tuner shows and Nextel Cup races to the Maine Motocross Series and the best
of local circle track action, we aim to bring it to you."

The show aims to cover all types of events and explores the diversity of motorsports. "Wewant our viewers to
see it all" said Crawford,"if people are ridin' it, roddin' it racin, it or showin'it, if its got an engine, we want on
the show.

"Response to the show has been awesome. said Condon, "Our fans love us and watch often but we are
producing a show that truely lives and grows because of it's sponsors.

Mainely Motorsports also has a premier website at www.mainelymotorsportstv.comand encourages input from
fans through the "feedback" section of the site.

The show is hosted weekly by John Crawford and Marco Thomas, Editor of the well known publication,
"Racin' Paper." Produced in cooperation with Adelphia Cable Network, the show films in the studio weekly and
strives to cover events throughout New England.
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Contact Information
Jerret Condon
MAINELYMOTORSPORTSTELEVISION
http://www.mainelymotorsportstv.com
207-699-1325

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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